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Mallo.ry White __ . ,, ,, , .w'f r ., 
5-7 · Sophomore -~ Brighton··• MI •Bats - ·R. Ttirows;.;ri:1,'J' t,!4 
Mallo;. White begins her ;eco'nd -campaign wifh La~ Jacket -sottball team as tlJ~ ~El(~ tlffl: pf!iib\ng 
stafL:.appeared in 19 games with 17 starts last spring ..... posted a ,5•12 record in IQ!( 14) .inni~~t,~~!he 
mound .... .fanned 42 _batters with a 5.57 ERA .... flrst collegiate victory was a seven-innin'g; five'strikeotifpeflor-
mance over Cornerstone. 
High School - Two-year ietter winner in softball at Brighton High ScoooL. .. team captured district champi· 
onshlp in 2004 ..... eamed regional, district, conference tifles in-2003 on the way to garnering Division I State 
Championship ..... batted .317 during high school career ... , .tossed a perfect game during junior_-. · .. 
campaign .. : .. also posted ·a 3-0 pttching mark wtth a second-best RBI total -in junior year ..... registered an 8-4_ 
season· on the mound as a sophomore ..... also played .two seasons of basketball ..... National Honor Society student... .. graduated 
Magna Cum Laude. _ _ _ · , 
_-Personal • Carries an organizational communications major at Cedarville University ..••. bom 10/26187 ..... daughter of Roberf and 
Denise _Whtte ..... has two younger brothers. and a younger sister. · 
Career Stats: 
Year ERA 
2007 .. 5.57 . 
2008 , '3.05 






































. . . . . . . . .. ... ·~--- .. - ----
5-9, Junior, C/1B, Annville, PA, Bats - ·R, Throvys .. R . ._s4; 
Sarah Hoffman.is in her third season of collegiate softball with the Lady Jacket,s_;;:;;~ i~n iHiiem@rfflhe 
CU women's junior varsily basketball squad the past three seasons .... appeared aif 25 -_g/imes >yff6i2\:$!J!AA,1ilst 
spring ..... scored five runs with three RBrs ..... JlOliled two of the A Bi's in a 7-5 win -tiver Geneva;·:::·adds'lili/iihat _ 









2006. Started 43 of the 46 games ..... tied for second-besi five doubles during ,the 2006 campaign ... :.drove in a 
season-high three runs against Mount Vernon Nazarene~ .... produced a fourth-best 13 RBl's on,the year ..... had a 
team-high 276 put outs. - _ - · , , · 1-..,,._.,, '""' r " ...., ! 
High SchoQI • _Eamed·two letters in softball at Mount Calvary Christian High SchooL .. narned All-Conference 
honorable mention both sophomore and junior seasons ..... team Co-MVP for sophomore campaign ..... squad captur~ consecutive 
league titles in 2003 and 2004 ..... ·three-year letter winnerin ·basketball... .. three-time Team MVP ..... named All-Conference First Team 
in junior and senior seasons ...•. eamed St;!Cond Team· honors after sophomore year ... ,. also participated in field hockey, soccer, volley-
ball and track & field .... attended : Mountain View ' Christian School freshman year and · played basketball, soccer and 
_ volleypail .... National Honor Society student and vice president of NHS ..... salutatorian of graduating class. · .• 
Personal - Carries a psychology major as a Dean's List student at Cedarville University .. ::.tiom 11/6/86 in Lebanon, PA .... daughter of 
LeRoy and Patri_qia Hollman ..... has an older brother .. , - • · 
Career Stais: 
Year GP-Gs · Avg AB R .H 20_: 3B -HR RBI 
2006 , 43-43· . :,202 114 ·. 11 23 5 0 0 13 
2007 - 25-21 .146 · 48 5 7 1 . 0 0 3 
· 2ooa ' 38-38 :188 96 6 18 2 ci 0 _7 
-Totals 106-102 .1.116 258 22 . 48 8 0 ·O -23 
-Rachel Ross· 
5-5; Junior, OF, Ulster, PA; Bats - R, Throws - Ff 
Rachel Ross is back wtth the Lady Jacket softball team for her.second season of-- ' 
·games last spring with 12' starts ..... batted .172 with. three -runs scored and four 
aiices ..... drove in two runs in an early-season game versus Indiana Tech. 
High _School - Participated in three sports -at Troy High Schoql... .. eamed lour letters in softball ..... two-time 
N"rthern Tter League Champions ..... district IV runner-up in 2003 ..... two-year Jetter winner in socc~r ..... also ran 







Personal - Political science :major at Cedarville University .. : .. bom .3/)5187 ..... daughter of John and Carol "-----==--'-.J 
Ross ..... has one older sister and two older brothers.- · 
. . -
-Career Stats: 
Year GP-GS - Avg · AB R H 2B 3B _ HR RBI 
2007 . 20-12 .172 , -- 29 3 5 0 0 0 4 
2008 29•12 a .103 29 6_ 3 0 0- o · 1 
Totals 49-24 -_ .138 58 · g 8 0 0 0 5 
Charissa Rowe _ _ _ ... __ -, ~"\ 
5-4 Junior OF.· Milan Ml Bats - R -Throws ~ R; t : ;?f / \>i i~ --~;;_ 
Charika Rowe retJms lor'her third soltbaits~ason with the J.dy Jackets: .... appe11(iii:ljn~i!ganj/j~~$2'.$®ts 
; last spring ..... batted .210 with 15 runs scored ..... added three doubl_esand a tripie:p.prQtj\iced Zil/(~ta!~~$:;L .. 
registered four stolen bases inJour attempts •. , .. went 2-for-3 with a run scored against Uibana: '· -
2006 - Appeared in 35 games with 30 starts as· an outfielder/designated hitter.:.,.drove in a fourth-best 13 
RBrs ..... knocked in three runs versus Ashford ..... scored 14 runs and totaled 22 total bases ... : .drilled a home run · 
against Geneva. • - . 
SB-SBA •Rd% 
• 0-0 .750 
0-0 . . 778 
0-0 .• 769 
Hlgh _School ·Hada successful two-sport career at Milan High SchooL •. team captured.the· district champi -N· ,,, 
onship in2003 ..... eamed ail-region and all district-honoisas a·sophomor.e.: ... named Monroe Evening News_Ali- _ 
Region honorable mention ..... summerteam placed fourth in the USSAA (18-U)Worfd Series in 2004 ... ,.finished second in the USSAA 
(16-U}°World Series as a freshman ..... also two-year letter winner in -soccer ..... named AJJ-League ·second Team during junior sea-
son ..... sixth "ail-time in -_asslsts and 10th-in career ·goals at Milan High School.. ... Nation~ Honor Society student and president of 
NHS ..... student body vice-president.- _ _ · · . · · ' · • · 
Penional , Carries a hi~ory-poiitical science & pre-law double major at Cedarville University ..... bom 9/14/87 in Ypsilanti, Ml... .. daugh-
ter of Wesley and J\nn Rowe ..... will play for her father who is in his first year as coach of th!) Lady Jackets ..... has an old_er brolher, an 
older sister, and one younger_ brother. · · -- • · · · 
Career Stats:' 
Year GP-GS Avg AB R H 2B ·3B Hf:l RBI - SB-SBA Rd% 
2006 35-30 .228 79 14 18 1 o. 1 13 .3-4 1.000 
2007 37-32 , .210 -100 15 21 3 1 0 T 4-4 . . 933 
2008 38-34 .167 84 . 5 ' 14 3 0 0 8 3-5 .889 
Tota_l!!-- 110-96 .202 263 34 53 1 1 1 28 10-13 .935 
National Softball 
Ratings #5 
April 16, 2008 
School (Region) Record _Pis 
California Baptist (II) 44-4 325 
2 Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) (II) 33-7_ 312 
3 Saint Gregory's (Okla.) (VI) 34.7 282 
. 4 Trevecca Nazarene (Teoo.) (XI) 30-4 280 
5 Oklahoma City (Vi) 27-10 269 
. 6 Savannah Art & Design (Ga.) (XIV) 33·7 256 
7 Mobile (Ala.) (XIII) 25-7 245 . 
. 8 -Dickinson State (N:D.) (Ill) 24:2 239 
·9 Lubbock Christian (Texas) (VI) - 41-6 237 
iO William Carey (Miss.) (XIII) 28-7 206 
11 Rogers State (Okla.) (VI) 28-7 - 188 
12· Simon Fraser (B.C.) (I) 10·4 181 
13 _ Vanguard (Caltt.) (II) 31-l7 .167 
14- Olivet Nazarene (111.) '(VII) 32:4 . . _ 160 
15 Columbia (Mo.) (V) 23-7 - 145 
16 · Bethel (Ind.) (VIII) 35-4 137 
17 Shorter (Ga.) (XIII) _. 37•9 .- 117 
is · Martin Methodist (Tenn.) (XI) . 31-8 99 
19 ·Faulkner (Ala,)(XIII) 24-17 71 
20 California State-San Marcos (II) 24'12 63 
21 Oregon Tech (I) 2•1'10 56 
- 22 . Morningside (Iowa) (ill) 24-5 40 
23 ·.Georgetown (Ky.) (XI) 29-9 39 
24 Central Methodist (Mo.) (V) 19-8 35 
. 25 -Warner Southam (Fla:) (XIV) 26-7 23 
Olhers Receiving Votes: . 
- Hciustiin-Victoria (Texas) 15; Concordia (Ore.) is; Walsh (Qhio) 
7; Azusa Pacific (Caltt.) 7; Marian (Ind.) 4; Milligan (Tenn.) 2; Rio 
Grande (Ohio) 1; EvangeJ (Mo.)'1 ; Lee (Tenn.) 1. · · 
- :~ 
J 
National Softball Rankings if4 
April 15, 2008 
School (Region) w L Pct. Rating• 
Bethel (NC) 3_5 4 _ _.897 6.378 
2 Olivet Nazarene (NC) 32 4· .889 6.083 
3 Central Baptist (C) 26 8 .765 5.394 
.. 
4 . Palm_ Beach Atlantic (S) 29 19 .604 5.333 
5 MountVemon Nazarene (E) 16 8 .667· 5.167 . 
6 Emmanuel (S) 22 13 .625 5.000 
7 Indiana Wesleyan_. (MW) 13 13 .scio 4.583 
8 _ Spring Arbor (MW) 13 14 .476 4.560 
9 Oakland City (ME) . , g 15 .375 4.500 
10 _ Hope International (W) 18 22 .450 4.450 
11 Chowan (S) · - 21 27 .438 4.417 
12 North Greenville (S) 15 i 23- .395 4.342' 
13.Cedarville (MW) 13 17 .433 4.267 
14 Judson (NC) 16 15 .516 4.258 
15 Geneva··(E) 16 10 .615 4.115 
. 16 Southern Wesleyan (S) 14 25 .359 _ 4.103 
F Mid-America Christian (C) 7 33 .175 4.025 
18 Mid-Continent (ME) 8 ' 26 .235 3.794 
19 Trinity Christian (NC) 3 16 .158 3.789 
20 Northwestern MN (NC) _ 10 8 .556 . 3.769 
21 Trinity International (NC) · 2 18 .100 3.750 
22 MidAmerica Nazarene (C) 6 19 .240 3.720 
23 Malone (E) 8 14 .364 -3_500 
24 Hillsdale Free Will Baptisi (SW) 0 ·1s .000 _ 3.412 
25 Baptist Bibi~ PA (E) - ' · 9 17 .346 3.409 
26 Hillsdale Free Will Baptist (SW) 5 17 .227 3.364 
27 Nyack (I;) 8 9 . .471 ' 3.353 
28 Grace (MW) 1 15 .063 3.059 
29 B!uefield (ME), 3 16 .158 .3.053 ' 
_ 30 Crown _MN (NC) 0 7 .000 · 2.000 
3J- Linc_oln Christian (MW) , :0 2 .ooo - 0.000 -
. 32 Central Chri~tian (l<S) - 0 0 .000 0.000 
33 Nortti Central (NC) 0 0 ·.ooo 0.000 
34 WailaWalla (NW) 0 0 .000 0.000 
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Apr. 22 · 
Apr. 25 
(15:-23,:4~12 AMC: South Division) 
VaUey City State.+ (1). 
Point Park+ (1) 
Kings+ (2) .. 
-Hannibal LaGrange+ (2) 
·carlow+J2) 
ROCHESTER Ml (2) 
at Bluffton (2) 
. WJLMINGTON.,(2) 
SIENA HEIGHTS . 
. 
at Rio Grande* (2) 
RIO GRANDE*, (2) 
INDIANA WESLEYAN (2) 
SH~WNEE STATE* (2), 
at Ohio Dominican* (2) : 
MT. VERN9N NAZARENE*, (2) . 
at Mt. Vernon Na~arene* (~) 
at Urbanf (2) 
OHIO DOMINICAN* (2) 
at Spring Arbor% 
vs. Indiana Wesleyan% 
at Spring Arbor"/o, 
vs .. Indiana Wesleyan% 
URBANA* (2) . 
, at Shawnee State (2) 
. Cocoa Beach, FL · l: 3-o 
Cocoa Beach, FL · L 0-2 
Cocoa Beach, FL· L 3-10, _L 0-3 
. " 
Cocoa Beach, FL W 2-1, W 11-8 
·Cocoa Beach, FL_ U,2 (8), W3-2 
Cedarville W 3,2, W 11-5 
. . '• 
Bluffton, OH L 2-10, L 2-9 
Cedarville · W 4co, W .7-3 
Cedarvilfe w 6-1, w 8-0 
Rio Grande, OH •. L 4-6, L 9-10 
Cedarville- ·L 5-14, 0-14 
Cedarville ~, W 8-7 (9),_L ,2-10 
Cedarville . L 3-7, W 5-3 · 
Columbus, OH .. L 1,2 (8); L 1-4 
' Cedarville W 6:4,V'/ 1-0 (8) 
Mount Vemon, OH L 0-8, L 4-6 
Urbana; OH W4-1, L 1-10 
Cedarville L-0-7, L-1-4 
Spring Arbor, Ml ' - W 4-3 
,Spring Arbor, Ml .7-8 (8) 
Spring Arbor, Ml L 3-10 . 
Spring Arbor, Ml L 0•11 
Cedarville 3 p.m. 
Portsmouth, OH 3 p,rn. 
• American Mideast Conference South Division Games 
+ Cocoa Expo; Cocoa Beach,. FL 
% NCCAAMIDWESTREGIONAL ·. · 
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS An start times local 
On Deck 
The Lady Jacket softball squad closes out the 2008 campaign with 
an American Mideast Co"r1ference doubleheader at Shawnee 
State University in Portsmouth, Ohio. The games are scheduled 
for Friday, April 25 at 3 pm. · 
2008 AMC Softball Standings 
NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
The Cedarville University softball . team hosts the Urbana 
University Blue Knights in . an American Mideast Conference 
South Division doubleheader 'today at Lc:idy JackeL Field. The 
Lady , Jackets bring . a 15~23 overalj, mark into today's games 
· including a 4-12 AMC South r~cc:>rd. CedarviUe posted. one victo- . 
ry in four garries at the NCCAA Midwest Regional this past week-
end. Urbana is coming to town after a very successful weekend 
of softball. The Blue Knigh.ts, 15~12 and 6-4· in the AMC, earned 
sweeps .against second-place .Rio Grande and first-place Ohio . 
Dominican. . · · · · · 
Second-year performer Jenna Fox continues to ,, , 
hold the top spot ofCU's batting leaders with a .351 
mark including a team-high 40 base hits. 
Senior Jessica. Reyes is s~cond in the batting sta-
• tistics with a .319 mark including a team-best· 29 
runs scored, .14 stolen bases and-a .487 slugging 
Jenna Fox pct. Classmate Aubree Munson is hitting .293 while 
leading CU with 24 RBl's: five triples and 56 total bases. 
, Sophomore outfieldetSara Koepke.leads the Jackets with 13 
doubles and is second with 18 RB l's, l8 runs scored and 10 . 
· sfolen bases. . . . . . 
. Mallory White.a sophorr10re right~hander, has been the work~ 
horse on. the mound. She is 11-11 on the year with a 3.05 ERA 
·ahd 115'stril<eouts. Freshman righthander Sarah Harnica_is 4-9 . 
with a 4.87 earned run average. She h_as 42 strikeouts in 73 1/3 
innings pitched. _ 
Urbana's, roster features jusf two seniors - one of 
which leads the squad With an impressive ,521" bat-
ting average. Jackie Masur,.a 2007 All-AMC South 
Second Team pick, "also paces the Blue Knights with 
38 hits, seven doubles, 24. RB l's and 45 total bases. 
The UlJ pitching staff is paced by rookieDanielle 
.Finley. The 5-9 righty is 4-3 on the year with .a 1.92 Jackie Masur 
ERA and 23 strikeouts in 51 innings on the mound. Classmate. 
Ashley Meyer is 4s 1 on the year with a 2.37 ERA. 
· The Blue Knights are hitting .291. as a team with a .381 slug~ 
ging p·ercentage. .· · · . · . . 
· Cedarville holds a 37-28 lead in -the all-time series with the 
Blu.e Knights. Th·e squads split a doubleheader in Urbana .earlier 
this se~son on April 15, 2008. . . . 
last At Bat 
(through412fl08) W ,L E.Qt.. W L ·EQL ·· filr®k .!:i A N 
, Cedarville 'lost twice tC> end its sta}' at the NCCAA 
Midwest Regional.on Saturday. Host Spring Arbor ham~ · 
mered the Lady Jackets, t0-3, and Indiana Wesleyan W.il(~ij "" ""½ jJi~¥ °"tr< Af i 1944 ;Jt?Sr?t ,iJzi4 ~~ ~$ iiq j,j;j j/~$2 it~~~ 
Notre Dame 8 4 · .667 17 · 9. .654 W6 8-2 6-4 3-3 
@~mpw> ··· .. , .......... ~ .. .. ,. ···.,,,;&•• "~ :_,}/S~~ .. &"~ .:i◊ Jq~$ .•~ ,S; $i:$ ; .. #,,gt•·· iac··• 
Malone . 6 10 .375 12 20 .375 L.6 4-10 3-8 5-1. 
RqihfR~rt< :::, {ij ••••·••·•··.· .. •::ij•·••·•• ~Ci~? .. 11 • 1t1····,42aj .·~( ••)@}4C'. g1§i ':T~~i'. .• 
Ursuline 1 13 .071 2 .· 16 .· .111' LS -1-7 0-6. 1-3 
SOUTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 4121/08) W · _!,, · . fg.· · W _!,, E.Qt. ~ !:! A N 
••~ttiijr;iij~ij i?,i'~·~ .·. ~1:? ~ ji,:3t :1§9••··•~.·.~~•• ~~. ·.· ;;.:1.!2.~l'1j~ti·: .~§f~r~~i•.· 
Ohio Dominican · 8·· 4. .667 14 .. L2 ·_ 7-5 . 3-4 4~12 
•·•t11;~~ij~\1;;F{~~ij>!¢#.ij ,, ,¢pij,.)::;\iij•·•···• .•?•I i ?~, .. • 
Mt. Vemon Nazarene. 7 . !;l .438 19 13 . .594 W3 6-2 '5-8 7-3 
E~f¥.iWijiji~~t~~::;rs"';;;; @;;•vf;, ·;a@:.,·· ·· is ··12·· .ssa · ··· · ~, if~ij !' $ff ~~~'.' 
CEDARVILLE. 4_; .. 12 .250 .•.- 15 23. ;395 L3 2•2 2.10 J1-11 · 
followed up with an 11 ~o rout. . 
In the first. game, the Cougars scor_ed three runs in . 
their first at bat andmade it s~o before Cedarville plated 
·three runs in the bottom·of the 6th. Sara.Koepke was 3-
for-3 with two runs batted in. Jenna Fox and Sarah 
Hoffman contributed two hits each. Spring Arbor clinched 
the outcome with aJive:tun 7th in"njng. .. . ·. . . · 
Top seed Indiana Wesleyan overwhelrned CU leading 
5-0 after two innings while handcuffing the Lady Jackets. 
on just one· hit. ·charissa Rowe came up with the lor,e 
. single for Cedarville, 15- 23 overall.·.. . 
C Jenna fox,. Sara Koepl<e, ·, and' Sarah Hoffman were .. 
named to the an-tournament team. Fox, Aubree Munson, 
Jessica. Reyes, and Andrea Walker all earned spots on . 
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• Student Loan 
Repayment 
( . , 
• Federal Tuition 
Assistance 
SSG Aaron Weaver 
937-232-7712 
Meet the 2008 ladv Jackets 








• 5-9 Junior 
Annville,·PA 
· Hannah Carter 




· 5~.1 O Sophomore 
Perkasie, PA 




5-7 Sophomore · 




Kalispell, MT . 
Rachel Ross 
.5;.5 Junior 





. Toledo; OH 
#13/13 
Aubree Munson 








57W. Main St., Xeni.a 
www.llowerstopofx~nia.com 
. h~ futi'B%N;Jmt~~~:~-&iiif~m~J~ ~<f,,/1~i~;~'i&~~fildffl*::&w,b1%'~:'~jf;h}8~1!& 
WH BL 
. 
Player Pos Ht 
J 1 Jenna Fox lB/OF 5-9 
,_ 
3 2 · Jessica Reyes SS/OF .5-5 
4 4· · Hannah Carter IF 5-8 
6 6 _ ¥alloryWhite p 5-7 
7 7 Sarah Harnica p 5-3 
9 3 Andrea Walker IF 5-7 
' ' 
10 10 Sara Koepke OF 5-6 
11 11 CrystalRae States C/IF 5-10 
12 12 Christina Zorn IF 5-4 
13 13 Aubree Munson OF- ; '5-6 
15 15 Sarah Hoffman C/1B 5-9 
16 20 Charissa Rowe OF 5-4 
21 21 Rachel Ross OF 5-5 
Pos Ht Yr. 
Kendal Schaefer C; 5-7 Jr 
2 Erin Dowdell 2B 5-4 Sr 
3 Brittany Heunen OF 5-4 So 
9 Ashley Meyer P/18/DH, 5-5 Fr 
10 Maria Hendricks 1B/38 5s5 Ft 
11 Erin Lein 28/SS 5-3 Fr 
12 Kayla Nenninger 18/OF 5-7 Fr 
13 Danielle Muterspaw OF 5-7 So 
14 Brittany Ziepfel 2B/SS 5-2 Fr 
15 Jessie Swinderman p 5-8 So 
17 Erica Schroeder SS/28/OF 5-6 Jr 
20 Jessica Tuttle OF 5-6 . Jr 
21 Megan -Berkheimer C 5·2 Fr, 
22 -'Katie.Cramer. p 5-7 Jr 
25 Tami Lasley PISS -- 5-2 Fr 
28 • Linsey Manning -. C 5-6 So 
. 31 Jamie Williams. p s-8· Fr. 
33 Jackie Masur · 3B 5°7 Sr 
35 Danielle Finley p 5·9 Fr 
Yr B~T Hometown' High.School 
So R·R Temecula, CA Linfield Christian 
Sr S-R Los Osos, CA Homeschool 
Fr R~R Beavercreek, OH Xenia Christian 
So R~R Brighton, Ml Brighton 
Fr R-R Toledo, OH. Emmanuel Chr. 
Sr R-R - Mason, OH Peoria Christian 
So R-R Sherrard/IL Sherrard-
So R-R Perkasie, PA Pennridge_ 
Fr R-R Kalispell, MT Flathead 
Sr L-L · Grinnell, IA Grinnell_ 
Jr R-R Annville, PA Mt. Calvary Chr, 
Jr R-R Milan, Ml Milan 
Jr- R-R Ulster, PA Troy Area 
B-T Hometown High Schoo.I/Previous 
R-R Fletcher, OH Miami East 
L·R North Ridgeville, OH North Ridgeville 
R-R South Vienna, OH-. Northeastern -
R-R Cincinnati, OH Mount Notre Dame· 
R0R Urbana, OH Urbana 5 
,R-R Toledo, OH Start 
.R-R West Milton,.OH Milton-Union 
R-R Xenia, OH Xenia 
R-R Hamilton, OH Ross 
R·R Glenford, OH · Sheridan/West Liberty St. . 
R-R Huber Heights>OH Vandalia-Butler 
R-R South Vienna, OH · Kenton Ridge/Clark State 
- R·R Thornville, OH Sheridan. 
R-R West Carrollton, OH West Carrollton-_ 
R-R Union,.OH Northmont·· 
R-R · Fairborn, OH Fairborn 
R-R Cincinnati, -OH Western Hills 
R-R Cincinnati, OH McAuley 
RR- Milford, OH Milford--
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Upclate _ 
Airs Weekday on the COB Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m . 
. Yellow Jackets 
on the Web· 
yelloWjackets:cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Call 1-937,766-6800 
24 Hours A Day ~ Seven Days ~ Week 
Arc ~·ou pnpared for -
lhe har\'E?St? 
The harvest Is abundant 
but the workers are few. 
If God has- called you to work in the harvest, He 
t,as_-caJled you to prepare. There's-no !;letter 
place 1o prepare than The Southern Baptist 
,Theok,gical Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourseH. can 1-800-626--5525 
Or Visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
NOW LEASING 
NEW Upscale'· ,,~ _ 
], 2 & 3 .:.-.--~~ : 
Bedroom Deer Creek 
'iJ',,~~;ent ,_pf✓~-~n.i.3..:. 
"For a home and lifestyle of comfort 
'and convenience .. ;, '- - - · 
Phone: 937.376.0400 · 
. . Fax: 937.376.0401 
' Deen:reekofxenia@yahoo.com 
1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www;ammanagement.riet 
2008 Urbana Universilv Softball Stalistics ~ 
All Games (thru April 20) 
Overall Record: ,15-'!2 AMC South Division: 6.:.4 
Player AVG GP-GS AB R H .2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP . OB% SF SH SB~ATT PO A E · FLD% 
33 Masur, J~ckie •.•• · . 521 25-24 
99 Finley, Danielle. .381 16-14 
16 Schroeder, 'Erica.' · .333 26-,26. 
.28 Manning, Linsey.. ~333 22-21 
2 Dowdell,· Erin.... .300 20-20 
25 Lasley, Tami .••••• 292. 24-23 
12 Nenninger, Kayla. •.280 ·10-9 
3· Heunen., Brittany.· .276 27-27 
20 Tuttle, Jessica.. .213 27-27 
22. Cramer, Katie .. ;. .200 21-18 
- 0 Scheafer, Kendal. • 188 9-5 
26 Hendricks, . Mari a. . 184 19-1& 
4.Swinderman, Jessi· .100· 4'-1 
14 Ziepfel, Brittany .053 9-7 
13 Muterspaw, Daniel ,000 8-7 
21.Berkheimer, Megan .000 3-3 
23 Lein, Erin •. :.... .000 . 14-10: 
Schaefer •... , •.• ;... .000 1-0 
· 5 Meyer, Ashley:... .000 3-1 
31 Williams·, Jamie;. .000 ' 1-0 
Totals .•. : ••..•.• , •. ;291 27-27 
Opponents •.•..•.•• ••. 300 27-27 
73 17 38 
42 . 3 16 
93 20 31 
63. 10 .. n 
so 14 15 
65 9 19 
25 -- l · '7 
76 21 21 
75 7 -16 
50 4 10 
16 0 3 
33 ·_ . 3 7-
10 O'. l 
19 · ,o 1 
7 0 0 
2 0 .0 
2 3 0 
l o o 
l l 0 

























































































































0 · 5 0 • 557 
l 5 2 ;422 
0 ·12 0 .333 
0 10 0 ;332 
0 7 1 .340 
0 13 0 .329 
1 ; 7 0 .308 
3 22 0 '.371 
0 24 l .244 
0 13 · 0 .212 
'o 2-,o_.21s 
0 6 0 ;205 
0 2 0, .100 
0 1 o. .053 
0 5 0 , .ooo 
0 0 0 ;000 
0 l 0 .000 
0 l , 0 .000 
0 1 · 0 ,ooo 
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31. - 30 
55 1 
63 . '5 
































708 113 206 31 3 9 106 270 • 381 36 6 137 4 • 329 ·3 28 29-36 524 224 . 38 . 952 
710 105 213 · 35 3 7 99 275' • 387 54 -12 69 0 • 357 5 31 29-30 527 217 34 . 956 
'LOB - Team (139), Opp (184); DPs turned - Team (5), Opp (8). a - Team (0l, Opp (1); 
Player ERA. W.;;L APP GS CG $HO/CBO SV : IP H : R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR AB B/ Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
., 
99 Finley, Daniel]e. 1.92 4-3 10 8 5 0/0 1 51.0 so 21 14 13 23 14 . 0 2 190 .263 4 8 0 3 10 
5 Meyer, •Ashley ••.• _ 2.37_ 4.:1 9 6 4 0/0 0 '41.1 52. 25 14 5 11 6 1 - 3 174 .299 ... 0 · 0 0 0 6 
4 Swinderman, Jessi' 2.66 2-2 9: 3 2 0/0 1 26.1 27 13 10 14 13 <2 0 1 102 ;265 6 0 0 1 3 
22 Cramer, Katie; •• -. 4.28 .2-3 8 6 1 0/0 0 36.0 55 27 22 17 13 7 1 0 "157 .. 350 6 0 0 0 8 
25 ~a!il ey, --Tami •• ; •• 4.55 3..:3 7, 4 0 0/0 0 20.0 29 19 13 , 5 9 6 1 1 87 .333 2 3 0 1 3 
Totals •••••.••••..• .- ·.2.93 15-12 27 27 .. 12 0/0 2 174.2, 213 105 73 54 69 35 r 7 710 .300 18 , 11 -0 5 30 
Opponents •••.•• ;.;,. 3.19 12-15. 27 27, 18 1/1 2 175.2 206 113 80 36'137 31 3 .9 .708 .291 ' . 8 6 0 3 :27 
PB - Team (4), Mari~ing, L. 3, aerkheimer 1, Opp (10). Pickoffs(- Team (1), Ma~ning, L L SBA/ATT - Manning, L. (18-18), 





tm~miffl~f,ffi!lffi~Fl.lli!m~ - · · ~-:!~k1flJM\Mlilli/J~ ~m...X,Wmtiim:ffi 
~ ,, , 
~ 2008 Cedarville Universitv Softball Statistics 
All -Games (thru -April 19) 
Overall Record: 15-23 AMC .South Division: ' 4-.12 
' 
Player AVG GP-GS AB R H 28 38 tiR _Rlil TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB" . SF sil SB-ATT PO A E FLO% 
1 Fox, Jenna.:· ..••• .351 38-38 114 15 40 8 0 0 15 48 .421 8 2 . 5 0 .403 0 2 2-3 178 7 2 .989 
3 Reyes, : Jess·; ca •.• .319 35-35 113 29 36 9 5 0 10 55 .487 16 l _ 15 0 .408 0 1 14-15 48 35 15 .847, 
· 13. Munson, Aubree.,. - .293 38-38 116 18 34 8 4 2 24 56 .483 -9 4 7 0 .353 4 0 6-9 59 8 3 .957 
-10 Koepke, _ Sara •.•.• · .288 38-37 111 18 32 13 1 0 18 47 .423 8 2 18 0 .347 0 11 10-13 . 56 14 5 .933 
12 · Zorn, Christina •• .279 33.,37 · 86 15 24 3 0 0 8 •.-. 27 .314 11 0 8 0, --.357 1 5 4-5 38 32 14 .833 
9 Walker; Andrea .•• .255 38-38" 94 12 24 4 l 1 , 9 · 33 .351 11 3 13 2 .352 0 10 S-5 47 83 11 . ;922 
11 States, Crystal Ra .247 36-33 93 , 8 23 3 2 3 11 39 ._419 6 2 11 1 ,307 0 2 2-4 10S 14 6 .9s2 
4 ·Carter, Hannah ••• .222 ;14:.2 9 3 2 0 0 0 l ~ .222 2 O• 5 0 .364, 0 0 0-0 4 6 3 .769 
15 ,Hoffman, Sarah .• ~- .188 38-'-38 '' 96 6 18 2 0 0 7 20 .,208 s ' 1 16 · 0 . .23S- 0 s 1-3 163 39 7 .• 967 
16 . Rowe, Charissa .•. • 167 33..:34 84, 5 14 3 0 0 8 17 -.202 _ 7 2 12 0 .247 . 0 7 3-5 31 1 4 .889 
21 Ross, Rachel ••.•. .103 29-12 29 6 - 3 ·o 0 0 1 ,:- ' 3 · .103 4 1 10 0 . .235 0 1 0-0 7 0 2 .778 
6_' White, Mallory ••• • 000 33-19 ,3 0 . : o 0 0 - 0 0 , 0 .ooo ' 0 0 1 0 .ooo 0 0 0-'0 7 20 4 .871 
7 H~rnica, Sarah.;. .ooo 20.,.16 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 · O .000 O· o·· o- 0 .000 0 o , 0-0 2 7 1 --.900 
Totals •..•• ; ••. ; •••. .264 38-38 948 135 250 _ 53 13 6 ,112 347 .366: 87 18 121 . r .336 5 44-. 47-62 745 266 77. .929 
Opponents · •. · .•...••.• .319 38-38 1051 213 335 56 8 • 21 -178 470 ;447 103 12 171 1 .383 - 10 43 33-45 746 320 55 .951 
LOB - Team . (224), Opp (264): _oPs turned - Team (6), Opp (13). 188 - Team _Cl), Reyes 1. Picke~ off - Koepke 2, . Munson ·. 2 . 
Player 
6 White, Mallory •.• 
13 .Munson, Aubree •.. 
7 Harnica, - Sarah •. ;_ 
· 3 Reyes; Jessica.c. 
Total; ...•..•.... · .•. 
Opponents.~ •.. , •.... 
PB - Team (17)' States 
Harilica (15-18), White 
ERA W-L APP GS CG SHO/CBO SV 
-
IP H R ER BB so 28 
3.05 11-11 33 19 14 
3.50 0-0 -. 6 - , 0 0 
4.87 4-9 .20 16 1 
8~71 0-3 · 7 ' 3 0 
3.8.9 15-23 38 38 ·15 
2.87 23-15 38 - 38 . C 27 
12, Koepke 4, Hoffman 1, 
(11-17), S~ates '(10;,.16), 
1/2 1 151.1 189 103 66 50 115_ 29 ' 
0/0 0 10.0 12 11 5 8 9 2 
_0/2 0 73.1 -112 ,, -7-5 51 29 42 a 
0/1 0 .· 13 ;2 22 24 17 16 5 4 · 
3/2 l 248.1 . 335 213 138 103 171 5,6 
~/1 l 248.2· 250 135 102 .. 87 12:i 53 
Opp (14). Pickoffs - Team (1), Koepke 1, 














HR ABB/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
' 9 , 625 . • 302 10 6 0 5 24 
1 44 .273 4 1 0 0 l 
8 327 .343 8 2 0 1 13 
3 55 .400 3 3 0 4 5 
21 1051 .319 · 25 12 0 -10 43 
6' 948 ·.264 '- 18 18 2 5 44 
(4). SBA/ATT - Hoffman czo..:25), 
Highte.ch 
Autom·ot1ve. 
Appoi(Jtments for sick cars and 
- . - -unhappy owners; -
937. 766:9_852 
105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH-
Main 9111<:e ' Kettering 
3205 ·woodman Drive 
• • 937,29e-44j7 • • 
Tipp City Office . -
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
~ ~r:!!~ , _WiRiarn !.ilit~d, M.O. -. •' Pietro Sanl, 'M.O. , . 
-~Orrq,--
Rlcha~ w:· Foratef: M.D. , 
ToillJClltll . ,_.__. ' 
Frank P. Mannarino, M.D. . ~ -ny A. 'Flsher: ,M.D. • 
K.-~.&~OIUMadidna PmwyC...~MtdJC!.,_ 
• ,.._rCO;S E Amottg&fO:, M.D. Paul A. Nitz, M.D. Oavid·S. S!'VfflC)Ur, M.O. -
S_"9P'Yd_O.~ .. Sh:MIN4-~&S,O,,. ~PNl'MI/C..~orMMo$d,.-
Kevln J. Paley, M.O . ._ 
~a,1<,,-s~,5p-
..,_. 
Gene C. Kim, M.O. 
Hancl&.."ll!!Y 
OHIO'S 
~111 _ VOLUME DEALER ~ilOH ~m!C<i · ill'S!i!U 
~@llllylllil@l)i) 
Shuttle Service Available · 
· 2300 Heller Drive 





matt@mattfranz;com . · 
(937) 401-0079 
Dedicated to providing high quality 
phoiographs of your event! 
~- SPAGHFI11·SUl5•il'EAKt• 
~ · ·. 
1'~<-
.-~l\N 
Xenia Towne, Square 
-.Beaver Valley Shopping Center . 
3245 Seajay'Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45430 
.. . - '· .937-426-0060 ·. . 
. www.lofinos.co~ 
~I~~~::!~~ 
- -· ~~·· 
9 South Main Str~et, Cedarville, OH 45314 
. 937~766-9900 
. . . 
Open: Mon.-FJi., 9 aril to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
. FREE DELIVERY . 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
. 
Ha~en Art Gallery, lnc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. 'First St. 
. Springfield, Ohio 45504 
. ·. (937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 -
No job too large. or 
. small!! 
C>Nrier: Don McKenna 
· -proud alumnus of 
· Cedarvifle Un~~itf 
=======-JlJ . . 
FOREMAN-BLAIR 
· PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1 ~800~640~6308 '. 
visit our website at 
www.foremanblair.com 
··Xenia 
· Shoe:& : 
Leather 
. . . 
. Repair 
-211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
· ·•• ... s1U csltTSB· 
· ..tPtm ¢()Jm~ J,..sto)j ' 
· .. _\ Bike Rentals 
. • ·• Kettering 294-6895 • 
. .-centervme 436-2222 _. 
• Xenia 372-2555 • 
www.kgbikes.com 
. - . , 
THE RIGHT 
. ·_RELATIONSHIP -. · 
. -. IS 
-EVERYTHING 
' . 
Trophy Sports center 
r ., . , • 
Team Sales • Awards • Uniforms . 
Sc~ool Jackets • Sc~een Printl_ng 
Sportlrig_Goods • Embroidery . · 
26 Kinsey ROijd 
Xenia, OH 
IGNCI 
~'For all your sports ·· 
· nutrition)1eeds" .. · 
General Nutrition 
· -Center 
•~744JNest Park Square 
'-Xenia OH 45385 . 
-. , - - . - . 
_ Tel/Fax:· (937) 376:492~ 
} . ·. ,-
.Store Hours: 
Mon.-Frl. ·l~S. Sat.10-6, Sun.Ji5 
